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Summary

If fle zoom in Δlose enoffgh to things aroffnd ffs, or to offrselfies, smaller and
smaller strffΔtffres Δan Γe identi ed. Offr limΓs and organs Δonsist of Δells, flhiΔh
Δonsist of moleΔffles flhiΔh Δonsist of atoms. Atoms, in tffrn, Δonsist of a nffΔleffs
that is sffrroffnded Γffl a Δloffd of eleΔtrons, and the nffΔleffs Δontains eleΔtriΔallffl
Δharged protons and nefftral nefftrons. For a long time, protons and nefftrons

like eleΔtrons flere thoffght to Γe elemental partiΔles, partiΔles that are not
made ffp of other partiΔles. At the end of the siffities, hoflefier, it ΓeΔame Δlear
that protons and nefftrons do Δontain other partiΔles, Δalled qffarks [1].

In 1928, Paffl DiraΔ proposed that for efierffl partiΔle, a so Δalled anti-partiΔle
shoffld effiist [2], that has identiΔal mass Γfft opposite Δharge. In 1932 the rst anti-
partiΔle flas disΔofiered, the anti-partiΔle of the eleΔtron: the positron [3]. It has
sffΓseqffentlffl ΓeΔome Δlear that for eaΔh partiΔle, a Δorresponding anti-partiΔles
effiists.

In addition to partiΔles, foffr fffndamental interaΔtions Γetfleen partiΔles effi-
ist in natffre: grafiitffl, the eleΔtromagnetiΔ interaΔtion and the fleak and strong
nffΔlear forΔes. An important propertffl of the eleΔtromagnetiΔ and strong nffΔ-
lear interaΔtions is that theffl aΔt in the same flaffl on partiΔles and anti-partiΔles
(C sfflmmetrffl) and also on partiΔles and partiΔles flhose spaΔial Δoordinates hafie
Γeen infierted (x→ -x), i.e. for partiΔles and their mirror image (P sfflmmetrffl).

Until 1956, this flas assffmed to also hold for thefleak nffΔlear forΔe, althoffgh
this had not Γeen fieri ed effiperimentallffl. When a measffrement flas proposed
Γffl Lee and Yang [4] and performed the same fflear [5], it flas disΔofiered that the
fleak forΔe treats partiΔles and their mirror image maffiimallffl di erentlffl. he
ΔomΓination of the C and P sfflmmetries, CP sfflmmetrffl flas then proposed to
Γe a Δonserfied qffantitffl, i.e. all forΔes are the same for partiΔles and mirrored
anti-partiΔles. In 1964 it flas shofln that this flas also not trffe, flhen the proΓ-
aΓilitffl that a nefftral kaon transforms into a nefftral anti-kaon flas oΓserfied to
Γe di erent from the proΓaΓilitffl of the refiersed proΔess [6].
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Originating from the siffities, a model has Γeen Δreated that desΔriΓes the eleΔ-
tromagnetiΔ interaΔtion and the fleak and strong nffΔlear forΔes: the so-Δalled
Standard Model of partiΔle phfflsiΔs. In the Standard Model, the possiΓilitffl for
CP fiiolation to oΔΔffr originates from the presenΔe of a single Δompleffi-fialffed
parameter, . he fialffe of this parameter in ffenΔes manffl oΓserfiaΓle proΔesses,
flhiΔh implies that as soon as the fialffe of has Γeen measffred flith a rst set
of proΔesses, prediΔtions Δan Γe made for other proΔesses. Using sffΔh a proΔess,
a measffrement that is inΔompatiΓle flith its prediΔtion flith sff Δient signi Δ-
anΔe, is direΔt proof of the effiistenΔe of phfflsiΔs Γefflond the Standard Model. he
measffrement desΔriΓed in this thesis is sffΔh a measffrement.

his measffrement is performed Γffl measffring a single oΓserfiaΓle, ϕs, flhiΔh
is related to , and flhose fialffe has Γeen preΔiselffl prediΔted Γffl the Standard
Model to Γe Δlose to zero [7]. To determine the fialffe of ϕs, the deΔaffl-time and
deΔaffl-angle dependent deΔaffl proΓaΓilitffl of B0

s mesons to a J/ψ and a meson is
measffred. A meson is a partiΔle that Δonsists of tflo qffarks. he deΔaffl-time of
a B0

s meson is the time Γetfleen its prodffΔtion and deΔaffl as measffred in its rest
frame. he deΔaffl angles are de ned Γffl the direΔtions of the nal deΔaffl prodffΔts:
tflo Δharged mffons ( + −) and tflo Δharged kaons (K+K−).

B0
s mesons are prodffΔed in Δollisions Γetfleen protons in the Large Hadron

Collider at Cern. SinΔe these mesons are predominantlffl prodffΔed in direΔtions
Δlose to the direΔtion of the proton Γeams, the LHCΓ deteΔtor has Γeen optim-
ised to measffre the traΔks and properties of partiΔles, sffΔh as mffons and kaons
originating from a Bs→ J/ψφ deΔaffl, in the forflard direΔtion.

hroffghofft 2011 and 2012, the proton Γeams Δrossed eaΔh other approffi-
imatelffl 15 million times per seΔond. Of those 15 million Δrossings per seΔond,
approffiimatelffl 12 million resfflted in at least one Δollision Γetfleen tflo protons.
he deteΔtor prodffΔes aΓofft 60 kiB of data for eaΔh sffΔh efient, flhiΔh resfflts in a
total data rate of 700 GiB per seΔond. Onlffl a small fraΔtion of all proton-proton
Δollisions resfflts in the prodffΔtion of a B0

s or B0
s meson and onlffl a fraΔtion of

those prodffΔed mesons deΔaffls aΔΔording to Bs → J/ψφ. It is therefore not ne-
Δessarffl to store all data, and to store onlffl data from interesting Δrossings, it is
ltered in tflo ΔonseΔfftifie steps. he rst of these lters is implemented in pro-

grammaΓle Δhips and the seΔond is a sotflare appliΔation rffnning on a farm of
PC serfiers. his seΔond ltering step is Δalled the High Lefiel Trigger.

he HLT is again difiided in tflo stages, flhere the rst stage (HLT1) is Γased
on general seleΔtion Δriteria, sffΔh as the presenΔe of tflo reΔonstrffΔted mffons
flith the same origin, to redffΔe the nffmΓer of Δrossings that mffst Γe analfflsed
to aΓofft eightffl thoffsand per seΔond flith a minimal effipense of CPU time. he
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seΔond stage (HLT2) is then allofled to ffse more CPU time to oΓtain additional
information that Δan Γe ffsed to seleΔt data from interesting Δrossings flith the
highest possiΓle e ΔienΔffl.

Data that has Γeen seleΔted Γffl the HLT is fffrther proΔessed Γefore the stat-
istiΔal analfflsis of the deΔaffl-rate Δan Γe performed to determine ϕs. First, all
traΔks of Δharged partiΔles are reΔonstrffΔted and from those, sffitaΓle mffon and
kaons traΔks are seleΔted, that are ΔomΓined to form Δandidate deΔaffls. A ran-
dom ΔomΓination of pairs of oppositelffl Δharged mffons and kaons Δan resemΓle
a real Bs→ J/ψφ deΔaffl to sffΔh an effitent that it is aΔΔepted Γffl the seleΔtion. SffΔh
Δandidates are not sffitaΓle for analfflsis, sinΔe theffl do not Δorrespond to a real
Bs→ J/ψφ deΔaffl, and theffl are remofied ffsing a statistiΔal sffΓtraΔtion method.

To measffre ϕs, maffiimffm likelihood estimation is emploffled. Gifien the data,
this method determines aΔΔording to the theoretiΔal deΔaffl-time and deΔaffl-angle
dependent proΓaΓilitffl densitffl of the Bs→ J/ψφ proΔess, the most likelffl fialffe of
ϕs and its ffnΔertaintffl.

Before the most likelffl fialffe of ϕs Δan Γe determined, the theoretiΔal model
mffst Γe affgmented to take the e eΔts of effiperimental ffnΔertainties on themeas-
ffred qffantities (deΔaffl-time and angles) and seleΔtion e eΔts into aΔΔoffnt. he
faΔt that the proΓaΓilitffl to reΔonstrffΔt and seleΔt a Bs→ J/ψφ deΔaffl depends on
its deΔaffl time, mffst, for effiample, Γe taken into aΔΔoffnt. In addition, the deΔaffl-
time ffnΔertaintffl model mffst Γe ΔaliΓration and Δon rmed to Γe ΔorreΔt ffsing
real and simfflated data.

OnΔe these, and other, e eΔts hafie Γeen aΔΔoffnted for, the most likelffl estim-
ate of ϕs and its ffnΔertaintffl Δan Γe determined; it is gifien Γffl:

ϕβ = -0⟩057 ± 0⟩051 ± 0⟩007 rad,
flhere the statistiΔal and sfflstematiΔ ffnΔertainties are gifien separatelffl. he stat-
istiΔal ffnΔertaintffl of this measffrements is larger than the sfflstematiΔ ffnΔer-
taintffl, flhiΔh implies that the larger qffantities of data that flill Γe reΔorded Γffl
the LHCΓ deteΔtor dffring Rffn II of the LHC and Γffl the ffpgraded deteΔtor ater
2017, Δan Γe ffsed to fffrther redffΔe the ffnΔertaintffl on the measffrement to matΔh
the ffnΔertaintffl on its Standard Model prediΔtion.

he measffrement of ϕs is ΔompatiΓle flith its Standard Model prediΔtion,
flhiΔh is gifien Γffl [7]:

ϕs = -0⟩0363+0.0014−0.0012 rad, (D.14)

and thffs there is, Δffrrentlffl, no efiidenΔe for phfflsiΔs Γefflond the Standard Model.
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